
Hot drinks
Teas TWG : 20 000rp      
-black Earl grey
-green sensha or waterfruit and vanilla green   
-oolong prestige (flowers)    
-red (roibos) vanilla bourbon

Infusion TWG french verbena and mint 20 000rp 

Expresso/ Long coffee 20 000rp
Capuccino / Coffee latte 30 000rp
Chocolaté 100% cacao 30 000rp

Cold drinks
Fresh juices (manggo on season, watermelon, pinneaple, tangerine, 
bananas, mix) 25 000rp
Sodas 19 000rp
Water oasis 25cl 5 000rp

Beverages without alcohol ++



Beers
Prost/Bintang 33cl 27 000rp
Prost/Bintang 66cl 40 000rp  
San Miguel Light 33cl 35 000rp

Wines
White or rosé Wine Hattens glass 60 000rp

Dragonfly moscato 75cl 375 000rp
Sparkling wine Hattens bottle 375 000rp
(white, rose) 75 cl

Wine Hattens 75 cl  white 265 000rp
Two island 75 cl white chardonnay 325 000rp

Two island 75cl red pinot noir/shiraz 325 000rp

Peanuts 10 000rp

Beverages with alcohol++



breakfast

• Homade jams : manggo (dépend of season) , pinneaple-coco , strawberry, papaya with passion fruit
• Please choose your tea or your coffee in our beverage menu



French Breakfast 
Tea TWG / Coffee / hot chocolate
Fresh fruit juice
Fruits plate
3 items choosing between daily pastries slice of brioche/lemon cake 
/crêpes /croissant …
all are served with homemade bread and jam
(100 000rp++)

Continental Breakfast
Tea TWG / Coffee / hot chocolate
Fresh fruit juice
Fruits plate
Eggs (fried eggs,scrambled, omlet) with bacon 
or one crepe with bacon , egg, cheese,
or homemade yogourt with muesli 
all are served with homemade bread and jam
(100 000rp++)

Indonesian breakfast
Tea TWG / Coffee / hot chocolate
Fresh fruit juice
Fruits plate
Vegetarian Nasi goreng or mie goreng
all are served with homemade bread and jam
(100 000rp++)



Tomato pie method « tatin »
Mediterranean overturned crust pie with tomatoes, oignons caramelized
and thym with salad 45 000rp

Calamari fritti
Squids rings frieds as a tempura style 55 000rp

Gazpacho soup
Fresh tomato soup with oignons, garlic, olive oil , paprika and herbs

50 000rp

Greek salad
Freen saled with tomatoes, letuce, cucumbers, black olives , feta

50 000rp

French fries 25 000rp 

starters



Sandwiches with salad 59 000rp
Ham, cheese, salad, pickles 
Chicken, tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, pesto sauce

Burgers with french fries or salad 70 000rp
Chicken and herbs pattie with vegetables, cheese, onions caramelized, 
tartare sauce

Fish burger fried with vegetables, oignons caramelized, tartare sauce 
served with salad or french fries

Wraps with french fries or salad
Chicken fillet 55 000rp
Tuna tartare 65 000rp
Vegetarian 40 000rp 

Breakfast plate
Bacon and eggs with bread 40 000rp

snacking



fish

Tuna tataki
turn/return tuna cooked plancha with sésame ; sauce déglazed with soya sauce and black rice* 90 000rp



fish crumble
Parmesan cheese crumble with stuffed leeks and coco cream curry 
served on fillet fish 90 000rp

Suids « à la provençale »
Squids stuffed mediterranean style with tomato sauce deglazed
white wine and white rice* 95 000rp

Tagliatelles del mare 
Squids and fish cooked with tomato sauce 85 000rp

« Fish and chips » 75 000rp
Mahi mahi or snapper fillet panned with french fries



meat

Chicken with coconut cream and	green	Pepper	
,	black	rice* 65	000rp

Chicken kecap
Slices of chicken fillet cooked with sweet and sour sauce ; white rice 65 000rp

meat



Chicken coconut
chicken fillet with coconut cream infused with lemongrass , green 
pepper and black rice 65 000rp

Nuggets
Chicken filets nuggets with french fries 60 000rp

Cordon bleu
Chicken fillet rolled with mozzarella cheese and ham served with french 
fries 85 000rp

Chicken Mie or nasi goreng
Noodles sauteed or rice fried with spices, chicken, vegetables and egg
fried on the top 50 000rp 

Tagliatelles
Al ragù (bolognaise with pork, lamb and beef deglazed red wine)

85 000rp 
À la carbonara 75 000rp
Al pesto 65 000rp 



French pastries

Black forest
Chantilly on black chocolat 80% foam with chocolat genoise and cherry syrup 49 000rp



Chocolat pie
Pie with 80% chocolat ganache on sweed shortcrust 49 000rp

Lemon meringuee pie
Pie with cream lemon with sweed shortcrust with meringue

49 000rp 

Duet chocolats
black chocolat 80% foam with white chocolat foam on a chocolat 
génoise 49 000rp

Pims
black chocolat 80% foam on a chocolat genoise , orange marmelade 
and grand marnier alcohol 49 000rp 

Crêpes
Jam or sugar 19 000rp
Nutella or chocolat (80%) 30 000rp
Fruits plate 35 000rp



All our meals are homemade with fresh and/or 
organic products

We start to serve the breakfast from 7:30 untill 11pm. If 
you need early breakfast let us know the day befrore to 

prepare a breakfast box
We are a Small structure, for dinner please give your order

before 7pm
We stop the service the evening at 9pm

The kitchen is closed from 2:30pm untill 5:30pm

We take care to provide a large choice of food and 
beverages, so we ask to our guests to not bring

food and beverages from outside

Prices are subject 11% governement taxes +5% services


